nicholas b. lundgren
913.220.1528 | nbl@nicholaslundgren.com

screen credits
assistant editor | “different owers” | feature lm | 2017
assistant editor | “game changers” | n network series | 2017
full-time employment
media producer + manager | water.org | nov2011 - jul2016
Act as a producer + editor, managing all mediaproductionrelated activities for the organization. These activities
included shooting video as a onemancrew in developing countries, editing & producing shortform content,
distributing video across social media and traditional channels, and planning and executing studio shoots
featuring celebrity cofounder Matt Damon. Compile and transfer purposebuilt reels of broll, as requested by
broadcast media outlets and funding partners such as IKEA and PepsiCo. Host brand partners such as ABInBev in
‘the field,’ and oversee their filming and production of branded video content. Finally, as a member of a small,
nimble team, work handinhand with colleagues to plan and execute integrated campaigns, raising $3mm+/yr.

production intern | pbs, kcpt | jun2011 – aug2011
Assist with any and all production, postproduction, and preproduction tasks, including editing footage for
broadcast on an AVID system, running prompter, shooting live instudio, and acting as infield production
assistant for senior producers.

video intern | water.org | may2010 - dec2010
Ingest, catalog, and organize all existing video from 1989 until 2010, and develop the extant footage into fresh
digital content, including a groundup remake of the organization’s marquee ‘About Us’ video.

customer insights intern | vml, inc. | may2008 - aug2009
Facilitate consumer monitoring for a handful of multibilliondollar brands by using proprietary
onlinesentimentgauging software, and provide suggestions based on the findings in said research.

corporate video
editor | “about jfs kc” | jewish family services, kansas city | 2017
videographer + editor | stockholm international water week address | water.org | 2016
producer + editor | “what is privacy?” six part series | spideroak | 2015

education
B.A., Film and Media Studies
Minor, English Literature
University of Kansas | 2011

software pro ciencies
Final Cut Pro 7 Studio
Final Cut Pro X
Avid Media Composer 6+

